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FIFTEEN YEARS. BOARD ()FALDERMEN.MILLS GUILTY.

0
PERSONAL POINTS.

Mr. J. H. Alford left today to at-

tend a meeting of the international
typographical uuioii at Louisville,
Ky.

Senator J.trv is is sick at Bnl lie: f.inl-to-

lie was to have spoken there
yesterday, but his sudden illness pre
vented.

Rev. J. L. Foster and wife left t...
day for Haverhill, .Mass., to attend
the American convention of the Chris
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lisxactlvv Cast
To make room for other goods.

AT W 05 $6 50 iti 75 i6 t5

JS0O $8 50 9,25

RALEIGH, N. C.

CIIHAl' GOODS
Are coming in car-loa- d lots

The extension of our store caused
the delay, but this delay proves a
benefit.

The season north being practically
ver, all go, Is were much cheaper,

riving us the advantage of selecting
the

ifwt and n rhrmr
Things just as they come out of bond,

at prices some lower thau others
have paid, hence

Must be attractive to keen shoppers.
You can't get "Something for noth

ing," 'tis true, but when the

--E1 nil Tariff
Is taken off the prices
are so lowered as to
occasion surprise .

CJL8HER1D0B&C0.

W.H.&B.S.Tl'CKEIUOO.

SHOES. in addition to our Great
stock of Dry Goods and Notions we
have an immense departineutof bhoes.
We have given tins depa itiueut- every
attention that a liberal patronage de-

mands.

HATS. We are sole agents for
Dunlap'x Celebrated Hats. We also
carry a full line of Stetson's Soft aud
Stiff Hats, and all grades ol Hats for
Men and Boys.

GENTS' lVllNISIIiNUS. Our'
Kreiich an I Ivuii.sli cloths tor dress
suils, buslii 'ss suits, and for o,er-coal- s

lave beeii vell selected. We have an
,il i nictive :iH.i'rt:neiit Vol domestic
cloths, also Cassiineres, Jeans and
Kerseys' t'r'oin Norm ( arolma looms,
shirts, collars, culls, underwear, ueck-wea- r,

half-hos- e, and all the incidentals
vhich help to complete a first-cla- ss

Uents' Furnishing department.
'".TRITNKS, VALISES and lland-Bag-

We have given a large space to our
Trunk Department. It has been
liberally supplied with all the best
makes and popular sines.

UMBRELLAS aud Waterproofs.
We are ". offering' Double Texture
Macintosh Coats tor men, and Water-
proof Wraps tor ladies. Misses and
boys. Storm garments and umbrellas
ill abundance.

f . KL & R. 8.

TW'ra is (so.
pHOICE FRUITS. The first Pine-Vappl- es

of the season, (urapes, Con-

cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
:tnd fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

Buy IIn light swift running

tian church.

Mr. Thos. J. Freeland died at his
home near Hillsboru iu the 65th year
of his age. He was a Mexicau vet
eran.

The Circus is on The w'ay.
The bills of Walter L. Main's circus

adorn the walls. The date of its ap-
pearance here is October 17. The
Sandusky, Ohio, Chief says: There
were high expectations of the appear
ance of Walter L. Main's grandest
and best circus and they were fully
realised in every parti nlar. The
performance was equal to if not better
thau e.er sa v here before, the l'.ar-nu- m

sho.vs not excepted.

A Well Known Firm Dissolved.
The firm of Busbee & Busbee was

formed iu December, 1S70, and has
een for some years the oldest law

firm in the state. It has been dis-

solved by mutual consent, Mr. Charles
M. Busbee associating his sou lVrriu
with Jliiiu iu a new firm, and Mr.
Fai'ius 11. Busbee continuing the
practice in his own name.

Y. M. C. A.
Rev. Dr. Daniel, of Florence, S. C,

will speak to men iu the parlor of the
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Song service will last 20
minutes. All men in the city are coi-dial- ly

invited to be present.

We Tim Them. Out
Jnst Ricrnt- -

Don't wait for winter to bring you
in. Come now and select at leisure
from a stock of the best clothing
money and experience can gather to-

gether, at Swimdell's.

Stock how complete in all the latest
styles and shapes. Svvinihll.

Now is the time to secure. We have
a larje line of very nice goods mark-
ed at prices that will make them jump,
at Swi.MiBl.L,'.-- .

POLITICAL TRADE.
Republicans believe iu protection

and duty. The Democrats believe in
free trade aud William Wilson. Pop-

ulists believe in North Carolina and
plenty of offices. Mugwumps be-

lieve in not much of anything but
themselves, and we believe in them
all. We believe in protection from
cold, a suit of clothes and an over-

coat from D. T. Swindell's, no duty
on. We believe in plenty of money so
you can spend it where you please.
We believe in plenty of offices, so all
can have one. We believe also in
North Carolina for the reasonthat many
of the inhabitants-ar- patronizing .

Swindell's store. .Maybe we arc
selfish in these matters, but a man
who don't lookout for and mind his
own business is apt to get lost 'in the
shuffle. We are selling protections at

6 .apiece, ;' in the shape of a fall
overcoat that is worth !?10, really.
Another protection we are selling is in
carpets. We prote t you in the safe
keeping of about one third of the
price, as we think it our duty to do so.
Another protection we are dispensing
is in dress goods, for our duty is to
stive you dress goods with the duty
off so you can get a nice dress and a
nice, stylish hat for t the same
amountof money that the dress alone
would cost you whenlhigh tarut ran
the concern. So, if you are free to

trade where you please, remember
these facts and act in accordance to
your good judgment. If you run an
account and belong to some one, then
you need to read the emancipation
proclamation and see where you
stand.

Very respectfully,
D. T. Swindell.
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NOT TEN CENTS BUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of tW day, from 7 a. in.
to 10 p. in., this rail will reaeu

ALFRED WILLI ANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

' stationery
- store;.

And whatever you order will le
promptly delivered at your rettiden. e
or place of business.

You Order
School Books, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Bo6ks, Latest Novels
or Magariues, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Hooka and supplies.Writmg M.i.erials,
Standard Hooks, or anythiug eke in
our line, and you will receive the very
b.nt article at lowest possible prices.

LOOK AND LIVE.
By buying your GROCERIES of

tmiURCH & ANDERSON

Yor Will Live L"Ni

a.l 8a VB Mo.NEV.

Wb Havk O.N8 of the Best and Most
Completb Lines of

Flour, Meat,
Meal, Sugar.

Coffee, Cakes,
Cigars, Tobacco,

Snuff, Canned Goods

And everything that goes to make
a First-Clas- s

GROCERY STORE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

Just.re.eived a fresh lot of Oyster
Crackers, 'Lunch Biscuits and1 Straight
Sodas.

Upchurch&'Ar.derson,
FAYETTEV1LLE STREET.

AN EVERY DAY MATTER

A- T-

THOMAS PESCUU'S.

You will liud always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies,

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices, neatly put up aud
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas aud Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
.''' Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD
'HE PARK HOTEL.T
From and after today Mr. W. B.

Hicks takes the management of this
elegant hotel. Its is open for busi-

ness. The traveling public will be
entertained in first-cla- ss style. Minis-

ters of the gospel andrailway men will
be charged only half-pric- e for meals.
The rooms are first-clas- s and hand-
somely furnished. Take street car at
union depot, or walk, as you prefer.
The hotel is only 180 yards from the
depot and there is good pavement.
Terms per day $2 to $2.60, according
to rooms. All are nice, but some are
elegant. .

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 6. lw

AND CAPES. All styles
COATS and Capes brought oat
by us this season have proved to be
favorites. They are the best-fitti-

garments ever shown in our house.
The new military Capes and the Golf
Capes are specially popular. . Our
Coats for ladies can be found in all
the new cloths. We have full lines of
'Wraps for misses and ohildren. . Com-

fort elegance and style can be easily
secured in our Wrap department.

' W. H. & R. S. Tuckbe & Co.

Gum at Bobbin's, 5 eta.QELERENK

Ransom Brodie Is Sentenced
for that Term.

This morning after the jury in the
Mills case had given in their verdirt.
taking of testimony iu the Ransom

Brodie murder triiil w.i beun. The
testimony brought out t lie fact that
Wiggins, the murdered man. Lad
been heard to threaten to shoot
Brodie. The prisoner proved a good
character and the evidence whs mostly
in his favor. What caused his long
term was the fact that the ball that
caused the deceased, death entered in

the lift k part of his shoulder. Perrin
Busbeeand W. B. Siio.v, Esq., repre-

sented the defendant aud Harry Ihrie
aud A. B. Andrews, Esq., the state.
Messrs. Snow, Busbee and Ihrie all
made clear and creditable arguments
and A. B. Andrews, Esq., assisted in

conducting the examination for the
state.

Right have a word should lie said iu

praise of these youngest lawyers of
the Raleigh bar. They have only re-

cently obtained their licenses but
their work as counsel in the several
cases in which they have appeared
during this term of court stamps them
as "coming men" and young gentle-

men who will be an honor to their
profession and of whom Raleigh may
well be proud.

After the conclusion of the argu-

ment judge Bynum sentenced the
prisoner to 15 years in the peniten-

tiary, the limit of the law. No one
expected, severe a punishment and
surprised "whews" could be heard
from several parts of the room.

" tTietiTer..
The Conditions and the Fore-

cast
For North Carolina: Fair, sta-

tionary temperature followed by warm-

er in the interior by Sunday 'evening,
Local forecast 'for Rhlefgh 'and

vicinity: Sunday fair, continued cool.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m. today: Maximum temperature
74; minimum temperature 48; rainfall
0.00.

The disturbance yesterday over the
St. Lawrence valley has moved off the
New England coast, and a second dis
turbance has appeared in the north-

west, where the barometer has fallen
very rapidly. The pressure has in
creased in the Ohio valley and east to
the middle Atlantic coast. A slight
disturbance exists over southern Flor-

ida, which has decreased a little in

energy since last night. Rain oc

curred during the past 34 hours over
Florida and the east lake region,
where the weather is cloudy, as also
along the Missouri river. Elsewhere
the weather is clear and cold. Frost
was reported this morning at Cincin
nati and Chicago, and killing frost
at Davenport.

A University Student Died.
James A. West, of the sophomore

class in the university, aged 18, died
yesterday of tubercular inflammation
of the bowels. A post mortem re
vealed over a dozen perforations. He

was a manly, modest fellow, studious
and talented and much beloved by his
classmates. Before dying he called
his faither and mother to his side and
said he regretted to leave life before
completing his education. He then
bade them a most touching farewell
and said he was ready fur God's sum
mons. Brief services were held in the
university chapel yesterday and the
remains were escorted to the station
by the entire university.. His parents
who have been with him for some time,
and hkt aunt, Mrs. Green, and also
president Winston accompanied him to
Wilmington, where . he was buried

" 'today.

Second Coming of Christ.
At Central Methodist church to

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock, Rev.
D. H. Tattle will preach the fourth
sermon on the second coming of

Christ. This sermon will answer the
following questions : "What is the
moral condition of the world at the
second advent?" "What is the char
acter of the millenium?" "Is the
end near?" It will help hearers to

remember the sermon of a Bible is

brought and cited passages marked
The morning sermon will be preached
to the Kp worth league and its mem

bars will take their obligation.

THH TAX LKVY MAI)!: Till-- ; SAM I:

AS LAST YKAR.

The Market Stalls to be rented
until January.

The New Telephone Company Granted

Ricjit of Way.

At the meeting of the lioard of al
dermen last evening Ransom Pool was
granted a license to retail spirituous
liquors at the c rnei- - of East Martin
and South Blount streets.'

The tax levy for the current year
was fixed at $1.23 1-- on property and
$3.70 on polls; the same as it was last
year.

An ordinance was amended ho as to
prohil it any cess pool in the city or
within one half mile.

The telephone company was given
the right of way for its lines through
the city.

The authorities of the state fair
were requested to keep the fair open
at least one night during the week for
the benefit of persons who cannot at-

tend during the day.
The park committee was given auth-

ority to build a green house atPullen
park at a cost not to exceed .1(K).

The committee on repairs to the
market was instructed to have the
ceiling made of galvanized iron. It
was ordered that the stalls be rented
to the highest bidders until the 1st of
January, 1805 ; bidding to be conlin-e- d

to the former renters.
Mr. Page was notified to have fire es- -

scape placed on the Park hotel, as re-

quired by law.
An ordinance was adopted that all

doors for ingress and egress to and
from public halls in the city be re-

quired to be hung so as to open toward
the street and the owner or lessee of
every building failing to comply with
the prov isions of the above ordinance,
jg to. bo fined $25. for each offense.

s -

OFF" TO THE ROADS.

The Jail is Nearly Ribbed of its
Boarders.

The present term of courtad journed
this afternoon, has almost cleaned out
the jail. There all now only 9 pris-

oners iu custody, whereas when court
convened there were upwards of 40

"birds" behind the bars. A list of
those who go to the roads and peni-

tentiary as follows. There is only
one white man in the lot : Joe Baker
20 days; Albert Biggs 20 days; John
Forsythe 5 days; Louis Hinton 3 years;
Joe Graham 5 years; Mack Taylor 18

months; Henry Bryan 90 days; Jas. T.

Wilson 11 months; Major Utley 4

months; Turner Thornton 12 months;
Frank Merritt, 4 months; Mingo h,

thirty days; Alex. Barnett,
six months; John Bethel, 4 months;
George Syme 60 days; Will Wall 30

days; Walter Cook 4 years; Jackson
Thornton 30 days; Jerry Hargrava 30

days; Robert Fletcher Q0 days; Frank
Woods 60 days; 0. J. Pickett, white, 2

years; Sherman Rogers 30 days; Harry
Foster and John Lee to work out costs.

Two were sent to the penitentiary,
"Dolly" Jones, burglury, 3 years and
Ranson Brodie, manslaughter, 15

years. David Brown is granted a

new trial. The cases of state vs Wyatt
H. Perry aud A. J. Wimberly formur
der were continued until the January
term of court.

POISON IN A WELL.

It Is Thought to Have Caused
Some Sickness.

Night before last three persons
drank water from a well near the en
trance of Brookside park were made
violently ill. There was suspicion of
the well water. This deepened into cer- -

tainity yestereay morning when two

persons who drank the well water be
came very sick. The symptoms were
those of poisoning. Yesterday after
noon sanitary officer Sale closed the
well. Dr. McKee sent some of the
water to the state chemist for an im
mediate analysis. '

Apples are scarce in this section, but
readers are assured that they

will be plentiful in Raleigh the next
week or two, at least. There came
today a bill of lading for a car load,
(180 bbls) of apples consigned to D. T.
Johnson. These apples come direct
from the orchards, and will be sold
soon. Watch for his local notices

I next week.

SO SAY T1IK JI RV WHO TRIKD

HIM.

Convicted of Murder In the First
Degree

And Sentenced to be Hanged on the 30th'of

November.

It was just flveminutes of 10 o'clock
this morning when deputy sheriff
Brooks, having received word from the
constable, notified judge Bynuiu that
the jury in the Mills case had agreed
upon a verdict. Instantly a hush fell
over the crowded court room and eyes
were turned on the grave, faced jury-

men who were slowly filing into the
room from the jury roem. In they
came, up to "the jury box, with slow,
deliberate steps. Lawyers, spectators,
witnesses aud Ransom Brodie, who

himself had been indicted for murder,
more eagerly than all, s anned the
faces of the jurors to read, if possi-

ble, their verdict. And the man to
whom their verdict meant more than
any other man in the world seemed
almost unconcerned.

On came the jury, aud when they
li.ih seated themselves in the jury
li x the c r k asked in his deep tones,
"Gentlemen, have you agreed upon
your verdict? Who shall speak for
you?" aud back came the answer:
"Mr. Lowry."' "George Mills, stand
up and hold up your right hand,"
said the clerk, and after he complied
came the solemn command, "Jury, look
upon the prisoner; prisoner.look upon
the jury. What say you, gentlemen,
is the prisoner guilty or not guilty?"
Then the prisoner lost some of his
composure, his repulsive mouth opened
and his lips moved but no sound is-

sued from them. His eyes moved rap-

idly from side to side. But suddenly
the answer came from the jury, "Guil
ty!" Of what?" asked the judge
"Murder in the first degree," answer'
ed Mr. Lowry. Mills sat down as if
he had been shot and immediately
subsided into his .usual stolidity.
Then the formal polling of the jury
was gone through with and each juror
arose and solemnly said: "Guilty
of murder in the first degree."

Judge Bynura then thanked the
jurors and told them they might prove
their attendance and go home aud the
twelve men filed out.

At 12:55 o'clock, after the remain
der of the .docket of 124 cases had
either been disposed of or continued,
judge Bynum asked solicitor Pou if
he was ready to proceed with No. 51,
the Mills case. Mr. Argo hastened
to his client's side and whispered to
him to say nothing, "Mills grinned ap
preciatively, and during the whole of
the judge's talk and while the death
sentence was being passed upon him
not a sound escaped his lips or an
expression of any sort crossed his re-

pulsive features.
Judge Bynum before passing the

death sentence made a few kindly re

marks to the prisoner, warning him
not to expect a new trial from the Su-

preme court or to expect executive
clemency. Pardon, he said, was not
for him on this earth; perlfaps there
was before a higher tribunal, and he
advised the prisoner, not as his judge
but as liis fellow-ma- n, to prepare him-
self during the short time left him on
earth for his appearance there.' He
then sentenced him to be hung on
Friday, the 30th day of November,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p.
m. Mr. T. M.Argo, of Mills' counsel,
then took an appeal to the supreme
court.
'Thus ends the m.ost horrible, re-

volting and disgusting trial that has
ever taken place in Wake county
court and one, at least, of the guilty
persons must now make atonement for
his crime on the gallows.

Baseball Notes.
The New York and the Baltimore

baseball teams are now playing a se-

ries of seven games, for the " Temple

cup," and each club gets half the gate
receipts. Two games have thus far
been played and New York won both
The Baltimore players are in bad hut
mor. ' In fact there is bad blood be
tween these noted clubs, which stand
respectively first and second in the
league. Today the third game was

played, at New York.

Chestnuts at Dughi's. Just receiv-

ed. Fresh and Aba.
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BICYCLE DELIVERY

If you want anything iu our line, and want it quik,

we have an expert wheelinin who will get it to your

house in a few momjnts, if the weather permits.

.JVGk BHiEi &c GO.
TELEPHONE 77.

A


